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Focus of Release: The external area of focus for the LGY 23.1.0 release include an update to WebLGY and LGYHub to display Veteran POC information for assignment detail screens. This release provides value to the Veteran by increasing the efficiency, convenience, and clarity for the lenders, servicers, LGY staff, and appraisers by allowing the view of these new fields in the user interface to modernize the appraisal review process.

1.1 Enhancements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LGY-1334186</td>
<td>C&amp;V</td>
<td>Display of the 26-1805 Veteran’s Name, Phone Number, and E-Mail Address on the LGYHub POC and WebLGY Assignment Detail screens, allows LGY users to view the new fields in the User Interface. Having this functionality in the User Interface helps streamline the appraisal review process.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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